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The family of the late Mrs. Amy Lloyd acknowl
edges with deep appreciation every expression of kind
ness and sympathy shown us during the illness and
passing of our loved one. Each visit, call, prayer, what
ever you did is greatly appreciated. Your kindness will
be long remembered. May God bless each of you.
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Memories are treasures none can steal death is

a heartache none can heal. Some mayforget now
that you are gone, but we will remember, no matter

how long, we miss you now. our hearts are sore, as
time goes by we'll miss you more. Your loving smile,

your gentleface, no one can take your place.

Mrs. Amy Brairs Lloyd was bom Oct. 9, 1915 to the
late Harvey and Lue Brairs. She departed this life June
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20, 1993 at 6:50 A.M.

She accepted Christ at an early age and joined
Union Hill Baptist Church, Galloway, TN. She was
married to Barney Lloyd who preceeded her in death.
She later moved to Stanton, TN and joined the Douglas
Chapel C.M.E. Church. She was the mother of 10
children, 5 daughters, 5 sons, 3 daughters preceeded
her in death, Elizabeth, Josephine and Ella Kate. She
leaves to cherish her memories, two daughters, Maiy
(Londe) Bonds of Stanton, TN, Lula (Rolee) Tate of

Arlington, TN; five sons, John Allen, James Harvey,
James Arthur (Mable) of Stanton, TN, William Henry
(Lillian) of Jackson, TN, Fred (Luz) Of Chicago, XL; a
son-in-law, Alfred Brown of Chicago, IL; one brother,
John Brairs of Mason, TN; one brother-in-law, R. D.

(Eva Mae) Lloyd of Galloway, TN; thirty-six grandchil
dren; thirty-two great grandchildren, three great great
grandchildren, a host of nieces, nephews, relatives and
friends.
Earth has no sorrou^ that Heaven cannot heal.

God knows best We cannot always under

stand why things happen as they do. but it is
conforttng to know that God will always take
care of you.
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"If You Can Just Hold On"
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Words ofComfort(3 minutes please)... Bro.J.J. Cannon
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Lord, make me the sort ofperson, please do.
With the same kind ofcourage that my mother knew:
Endow me with wisdom to make the right tarn.
And help me each day more about thee to team.
Instill in my heart the desire tofulfill.
Thy laws and statutes, andfollow thy will:
Please give me the chance to help in some way.
The lost or the weak, or the poor every day.
Lord, wpefrom within the sins that take hold.
And give meforever a place with thyfold:
I want so to live as thou would have me live,

Lord, help mefor others my whole life to give.
"The ChUdren"

